

































CKC silent phenomenon on rectus femoris and activation of hamstrings using seating belt
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電極を貼り付け、Nicolet Viking Ⅳ筋電計（Nicolet 
Biomedical Inc., USA）を用いて計測した。サンプリ















































での膝伸展などの OKC Exercise は countercurrent 
movementと同義であり二関節筋は単関節筋のよう
に出力に応じて収縮する。一方スクワットやレッグ

























































The quadriceps femoris comprises the vastus group 
（mono-articular muscle）and the rectus femoris（bi-
articular muscle）. All components of the quadriceps 
femoris are active during open kinetic chain（OKC）, 
whereas activations of the vastus group and the rectus 
femoris differ under closed kinetic chain（CKC） 
conditions.  The electrical activities of rectus femoris are 
inhibited during CKC simultaneous extensions of hip and 
knee joints.  A seating belt is a simple portable sitting aid 
for low back pain patient. The hip extension moment is 
converted into knee extension moment through the strap 
which runs along the front of the patella. In a normal 
subject, the mechanism of a bi-articular muscle such as 





moment of the gluteus maximus muscle and hamstring 
muscle to knee extension moment. The straps of this 
device act in place of the bi-articular muscles.  The 
objective of this study was to investigate the effect of 
seating belt on the muscle recruitment patterns during 
CKC standing up. When the subjects performed standing 
up without seating belt, quadriceps groups were mainly 
active. When the subjects performed standing up with 
seating belt, the activity of the quadriceps femoris was 
observed in parallel with the activities of the hamstrings 
and gluteus maximus.  This study suggests that effective 
co-contraction of the quadriceps and the hamstrings can 
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